Eugene Hasson
June 28, 2020

Gene Hasson, 92, of Carneys Point, passed away on Sunday, June 28, 2020 after a long
illness.
Gene was predeceased by his parents Harry I. Hasson Sr. and Vitalene DeBoin, five
brothers Harry Jr., Francis, Edgar, Joseph and David, eight sisters Catherine, Emma,
Lucy, Marie, Cecelia, Rose, Dorothy and Eleanor and his precious daughter Susan.
He is survived by his wife of 71 years, Justina Baran, his children Leslie and Rick Cassoff
of Sewickley, PA, Lynn and Rick Barnhart of Pennsville, NJ, Neil and Mary Hasson of
Augusta, GA and Lori and Frank Ollek 3rd of Pilesgrove, NJ; 11 grandchildren Amy Torn,
Rachel Cassoff, Geordie Cassoff, Brooke Cassoff, Ricky Barnhart, Katie Hasson, Jennifer
Hasson, Frankie Ollek IV, Joshua Ollek, April Ullman and Nicole Gravius; 8 great
grandsons Wyatt Barnhart, Frankie Ollek V, Jackson Ollek, twins Harrison and August
Ollek, Banks Ollek, Nash Ullman and Brady Gravius; 6 great granddaughters Julia Torn,
Zoe Torn, Lela Hasson Chamberlain, Kenzie Ullman, Harper Ullman and Lilly Ollek.
Gene was born in Mt. Holly, NJ, the 13th of 14 children. He joined the U.S. Navy at age 17
and served in WWII. His mother died a few days before he left California for Japan. He
married Justina Baran on October 16, 1948. Gene started his career as a railroad clerk
working in Penns Grove where he met his wife of 71 years, Tina. He transferred to
Wildwood, NJ and then Cape May, NJ working for the Pennsylvania Seashore Line. He
transferred back to Penns Grove / Carneys Point in 1963, where he ended his career in
1987 as Trainmaster for the South Jersey Region.
Gene was a devout Roman Catholic and was a member of St. Gabriel’s in Carneys Point.
He served as a lifetime member of the Knights of Columbus, Fourth Degree and had
served as a Grand Knight. He was a Bingo caller for many years at Corpus Christi Parish,
ran the carnivals, served as a lector and Parish Trustee and any other help he could be to
his Pastors.

Gene belonged to the Sakima Country Club for many years and was honored with a
Lifetime Membership for his service to the club. Gene will be remembered as a kind,
caring, happy, fun loving man who’s love and devotion to his wife, family and God was
immense. Even as his health declined, Gene had a smile on his face and a song in his
heart. He loved to tease and play with his great grandkids and always had dollars for
them.
Services will be private. In lieu of flowers, the family suggests a donation in Gene’s name
to Compassionate Care Hospice, 261 Connecticut Drive, Ste. 1, Burlington, NJ 08016 or
St. Jude’s Childrens Hospital at http://www.stjude.org.

Comments

“

Marge Welke sends her sincere condolences on the loss her dear friend. Marge is
chasing 98 now and visiting her son Charles in Summerfield ,NC.

Charles Welke - September 07, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

I extend my sincere condolences to Lori and her family. We were classmates long
ago in High School. What a special person Lori is. I imagine this wonderful man was
instrumental in helping to create such a wonderful person. May the Angels abound in
your sad and trying times. Be blessed now and always.

ANDRE LYNN HUCKOBY - July 05, 2020 at 02:05 PM

“

ANDRE LYNN HUCKOBY lit a candle in memory of Eugene Hasson

ANDRE LYNN HUCKOBY - July 05, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

I have extremely fond memories of my uncle Gene. One of the best, was when he
said he loved me. Back then, you just didn't say that to boys. I found that my uncle
Gene was way past being tough and more personal and loving. He was a true kidder
and a master at teasing. I will always cherish the thoughts and times when we would
joke around or play golf together. Along with his own large family, he has inspired
and mentored my own sons and shared many memories with them as well. Thank
you uncle Gene for all the good times and God bless you and your wonderful family.
Nephew Paul Kaz

Paul Kazmierczyk - July 01, 2020 at 11:52 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Gene's passing. He and Tina traveled to FL with my grandparents
every March for many years. Weekends they have dinner and play cards. Gene
would always ask me to shuffle the deck. After my Mommom passed in 2015 I lost
touch with them but thought of them often. Please know you family is in my thoughts
and prayers. If the family reads this, please give Tina my love. Kimberly Data
Bradshaw. Tom and Jackie Data's granddaughter.

Kimberly Data Bradshaw - July 01, 2020 at 10:31 PM

